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AND WRITINGS OF Dr . SWIFT . i%
degrees. In the year 1736. I remember him feized
with a violent fit of giddinefs. He was at that time
writing a fatirical poem, called The Legion Club; but he
foutd the effects of his giddinefs fo dreadful , that he
left the poem unfinifhed ; ard never afterwards attempted
a compofition x>f any length either in verfe or profe.
However , his converfation ft III remained the fame ;
lively and fevere s but his memory gradually grew
worfe and worfe : and as that decreafed, and was im¬
paired, he appeared every day more fretful and impa¬
tient . From the year thirty -nine to the latter end of the
year forty -one, his friends found his paffions fo violent
and ungovernable, his memory fo decayed, and his rea-
fon fo depraved, that they took the utmoft precautions
to keep all Grangers from approaching him : for, till
then, he had not appeared totally incapable of converfa¬
tion : but, early in the yearforty -twin, the fmall remains

- of his underftanding became entirely confuftd , and the
violence of his rage increafed abfolutely to a degree of
rnadnefs. In this miferable Mate he feemed to be ap¬
pointed as the firft proper inhabitant for his own hofpital:
efpecially as from an outrageous lunatic, he funk after¬
wards into a quiet , fpeechlefs idiot ; and dragged out
the remainder of his life in that helplefs fituation. He
died towards the latter end of O&cber 1745. The man¬
ner of his death was eafy, without the leaf! pang or
convulfion. Even the rattling in his throat was fcarce
fufEcient to give any alarm to his attendants , till vvi hin
fome very little time before he expired. A man in
poffeffion of his reafon would have wifhed for fuch a
hind of diflblution ; but Swift was totally infenfible of

happinefs



s;o REMARKS ON THE LIFE
happinefs or pain : he had not even the power or ex-
preffiori of a child , appearing , for fome years before his
death , referved only as an example to mortify human
jiride , and to reverfe that fine defcription of human
nature , which is given us by Shakefpeare in an inimitable
manner : " What a piece of ivork is man ! how noble in
" reafon ! honu infinite in faculty ! in form and mowing
" bow exprefs and admirable ! in aflion , ho<w like an an-
" gel ! in apprehenfion boiu like a god ! the beauty of the
" 'world , the paragon of animals .'' '' Thus poets paint ; but
how vain and perifhable is the pifture ? The fmalleft
thunderbolt from heaven blafts it in a moment , and every
tinct is fo effectually obliterated , that fcarce the outlines
of the figure remain.

Swift , as I have hinted in a former letter a, cer¬
tainly forefaw his fate : His frequent attacks of giddi-
nefs , and his manifeft defect of memory , gave room for
filch apprehenfions . I have often heard him lament the
fiate of childhood , and idiotifm , to which fome of the
greateft men of this nation were reduced before their
death . He mentioned , as examples within his own
time , the duke of Marlborough , and Lord Somers :
and when he cited thefe melancholy inflances , it was al¬
ways with a heavy figh , and with geftures that fhewed
great uneafmefs , as if he felt an impulfe of what was to
Jiappen to him before he died.

Unlefs I am mifinformed , he died worth about twelve
thoufand pounds , inclufive of the fpecific legacies men-
Etoned in his will , and which may be computed at the

8 See Letter VI,
funs
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